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The Albuquerque Daily Citizen.
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ALBUQUERQUE,

north bound train from Omaha going
going through the culvert. Dr. 1vih, of '1Kb' AT WASUINGTON.
t'hlladelphia, had hi ankle epralned and
the mall clera had hii baud out and
moet aerlone burta, Haln had
W feet ot
waebed out
culvert and
Details of tbe Dire Destruction track.
Explosion Causes Death of Weil
Ohlvaas
Market.
in the Flooded Districts.
Known Literary Lady.
Chicago, July 7.
Cattle
Receipt.
B.UU heal.
iMarket, steady to lUo lower.
Heevee, a4.iM'j.7u; cowa aud helfera,
ta.(Mt.l&; ikwinn and feedera, tiM)
Records of Volunteer Officer Belnf
Deadlock In tbe Flxlof of the Alaska
Texae eieera, 4.UK,jf'
Bheep Heoelpt. li,uuu bead. Market
Examined by War Department.
Boundary Line.
weak.
Bneep, $3.Wri.OO; lamba, 3it.j'5 88.

FLOODS

TEXAS.
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New fork, July 7. Money on call.
Arm at &do1 tier nent. Prime mereaii.

tile paper,
WatCK

TBI BOKLUIOTOR IOAD.

OR
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HCHKAH
D. Wyrlfk, chief of
ballas. July 7.-- M.
of the repair foreea of the Puftlal Telegraph Co., who km Kent out from Dallaa
on Wednesday to Hoalej reported to bead-quarte- r
He had to pick his
here
way from Hnilthvllle to tealey, sixty-si-

mile, on railroad construction traius
which con lil not travel fatter than live
mile per hour. Train cau set no further than Healey, at the northern edge of

the niatn llooil illHtrict.
Wyriek nays the Hraxoa river at Healey
had fallen eight Inches In the I ant twenty four hour auil that while th highest
eetliuatee of lom nf life by the Hood may
have been slightly exaggerated, still the
number Ih large and cauuot be dellnltnly
determined for aeveral day. Krerythlug
In In a denmralieed condition.
On the l.wey eiile of the Hrar.oe, four
f
mllm from healey, one aud
mi lee ot Missouri, Kansas it Texas rail
mail track Is completely washed away,
live mile uiire timler water anil in eucb
oomlltion at will probably make partial
rebuilding necessary.
The Dewey railway bridge le twisted nadly and will be
tixeli
until rebuilt.
Killef measures
are now under good headway but hundred ot permit are etlll to be reached
and rescued from position of peril In tbe
bottoms.
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Triu In a Ntarln

CJi.nillt Ion.
A epaclal

Lnul, July 7.
Pott iiHat'h from

to the
A lift in. Tex., eayii:
H'lVernor Tharer to day reculved a
from Sely over a long iIIhUiicp
tlihnnn Haying thai l.tux) peisnn who
hud taken refuge on a mound three iiiIIhh
thre, are slowly perishing for
want of fiMid. To add to the horror of
the iinfiirlmiatee they are eurronnded by
rei'tileeand ekunkM. Huddled together
with human being are
hundred
h'ful of live stock A number of thnee
on the mound have ncivtd bitee frnm
reptile and skunks and are In a dying
eounmon.
eirtlrar or V.ilunuwr Haglinanta.
Washington, Jnly 7 The president
ui nay nrotitrtit Derora the eb net a d an
fur olDeeriiig the provisional army. The
decision to appoint cnloueN aud lienteii
lit colonele of volunteer regiment from
among the regular army olllcera who
rved during the Hpaulsli war. aud
lower nlllrers from among thnee who
served III the volnuu-- army with credit or
distinction, Ih heartily approved by the
nieinliera of therabtuet. Uordnf the
volunteer olllcer are to be carefully
livked to In the ealmdion ot nlllc tr be
low the rank of lieutenant-colonel- .
HI.

evrl

r

ORAVK MUTATION.

Rntm River Itt.lnt and Kafutaaa

In tla
iremillia Ctoutllllon.
llalveHton, Tex., July 7. A epecial to
llie iriliune trcui IMik eaye: The flood
aliuatinn is more grave
The river

rose two feet during the night aud Ih etlll
rlHlng. Life Havers from OalveHton stalled
out soon after daylight and did splendid
work. I he Miiiveitou crews under rant,
apt. Haynee, Kred V . t'hHe
Iliiti'liiiiH,
and I I lot Joe woolford, brought In sixty
eight refugee IhhI night from high em
bankmeute and the bridge over the
where the people had taken refuge
(Mugee are II x'klng In from all sides
of the river. Knur
from drowning
reported near li re In the last twenty-lou- r
houre.
M nr.li.rar. .if 4ftnrt l.una.
Manila. July 7. The trial at ('abulia
tn.in of the elayere of Ueuerul l.una, the
Ki U ilno lH.I.T awaHiuated by the guard
at Aguliialdo'e reeiilnnce, Iihn ended. The
accueed were ai'iiultteil un the groundNof
aelf d'fenae. Toe teHtimony ehowed that
there wae a eoiiMplracy upon the part of
I. 'ina and nthr oilnera to kill Agulnaldo
and make l.una dictator, liua a death
eeeiiH to have Hln'tigtheueil Aguliialdo'e
leaderHhlp fur a time, l.una a eupport
en Bre now outMitrdly loyal to Agmn
aldo.
lira-xim-
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I'ltf Market.

City, Julv 7.
Cattle
aiamei eleaily to Htrong

Ke- -

per cent.

CBkllTtAi

rUII HKKHALILLO.

Uver$AO,000 Onllertmt la
A

Dcatn of Major Btatwole at SantlifO From
Yellow Fever.

Tun

ICnnl Hreaker.

la Jane-

-

A few ehort week
ago. the people of
Albuijueruue were highly gratified over
the fact that they had beeu able to dispose of 4 aud 6 per cent uiuulclpal bonds
lu eastern niarketa at considerable above
par. Thin waa a record breaker In the
history of New Mexico cities and It
proved conclusively that Albuquerque's
credit Is ae good as that of any oily ot Its
sire In the I nlted Btatea.
It la said that misfortunes never Mine
singly aud the converse Is equally true
mat good tnings. wnen tney do oome,
come in battalions.
Close upon the
heels ot the satisfactory disposition of
city bonds, comes the semi annual state
ment of the county collector, which Deputy Collector Jeans Uarcla Just completed
at bis oltloe In the court house this morning. The statement shows that there
was collected In taxes for all pur
poses, during the month of June,
Is exclusive
.,2ol.2'.l, which
ot
money collected from liquor
tbe
and gaming licensee. From gaming
licenses aloue $2,807.60 was collected for
school purposes aud i'Vlo for county purposes.
This la tbe beet showing ever
made in Hernaiuio county. .Never since
ot halvng two tax collections
practice
the
in the year, lias ever so much monev
been collected at one time. last Decern- tier :I2, i4 HO was collected from taxes,
which was also exclusive of the liuuor
and gaming licensee.
I hie congratulatory
state of affairs Is
due to two things the Duncan revenue
law passed by the last territorial legisla
ture, and tor which the legislature would
have been deservtng ot all praise It they
had done nothing else; and the Improved
buNlnecs conditions prevailing In
e
aud Bernalillo county this year
over previous years.
As the money collected during the Dast
mouth has not yet been portioned oft
among the various funds. It is Impossi
ble to exactly state ths amount that will
lie placed to the credit ot the general
county fund, but It Is so large that It Is
safe to predict that everybody holding
accounts agalust the county of Bernalillo
ror tue past quarter will be oald 100
cents on the dollar something which
nas never happened Hitherto since tbe
passage of the Hateman law.
Wtib the cheerful state of affairs from
a financial standpoint, residents of Her
naiuio county should survey conditions
here existing from other points ot view
and see it they cannot find something to
praise, Instead ot grumbling all tbe
time.
In the first place, there Is the board of
county commissioners, Chairman K. A.
Hlera, Jeeus Homero aud Ignanlo Gutter
rex, who actually devote as careful at
tention to the county affairs as they do
to their own imsineas, aud wnose chief
ambition Is to have the affairs of the
county conducted in a strictly business
like niannea.
In the sheriff's olllce, Thos. 8. Hubbell
and his deputy, hl. Newcomer, assisted
by T. A. Klnloal, as vigilant ami fearless
a district attorney as any county could
desire, have made tue iioundarles or Her
nalillo county to Include precincts,
which law breakers of every description
avoiu as tney wnuin trie piague.
.lesuH M. sandoval. In the asaesNsor
olllce.has the asHeaHinents honestly made,
and J. J.. Perea, as treasurer and ex
officio collector, sees to It that lliey are
collected wnen mice tney are made.
County Hiiperiuteudeut K. A. Hubbell
has an ambition to make the county
scnoois oi tternaiiiio county as good as
the best In the whole land before his
term of olllce expires, and everybody, who
has ever had business iu the probate
cierx s oinoe, xnows mat nnder the per
aonal supervision of County Clerk J, A.
Mummers, the records of ths county ar
kept In as orderly a manner as the bonks
or the largest linsiness establishment In
NewMexico.
Probate Judge Cornelio
tsaudoval sees that the Important bust
uess relating to the probate of wills, etc.,
is attended to in a just aud understand
inar manner.
Hernlllo Is not only ths banner county
of New Mexico, but In many respeots its
management of affairs could serve as a
model for the largest and richest county
in me state or ew tora.
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Nutitt ht.'i.rs. oeavv. iri.tXIrt.". 1.0? me
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light,
I.Miui'i.iii;
diiim,
.iNt.VUtl
TXi Hleers, i.Wm'i -- '; Texaa cows,
AT THB HI'HV KTOKK.
!...; name cows and Heifers.
jiii'm
J i a h.t ,". tti; stoclit-rand feeders, 14.111(0 2 cans salmon
I 15
14 lbs. best new potatoes
fill''; l.ililn, i'i sri.iH.ilil.
'.(
Shccp1
cans California peaches
Itrreipla, J.iMI head. Market,
2 large bottles catsup
eliady
I.Hinhs, t t io4d
cllpiied muttons, 2 jars McMecheu's jam
aud feeders, $:i.'ifiU Laundry starch per pkg
il.miul on;
2 large cans Utile Neck clams ....
:t.7"; culls, .t ik',,1.511.
3 i ounce bottles extract of lemon. .
ICHilillrNii rriMinrlt jr.
TDK MA.K.
I'lttrtliurg, Pa., July 7, Orders have
W M. hiKkK, Proprietor
been Issued for resumption oil Monday of
all idle coke ovens. Ail ovens heretofore
HA It KU AY.
run live das a w k will be put on full
time.
Kresh dressed broilers, per lb
Kreeh dreesed chickens, per lb
Mraln Markt.
Chicago, .lulv 7
Wheat July, 72'tfe; Kresh candled eggs, per dox
4.1
Sedgwick creamery, 2 lbs
Heptcuiber, Tt.Ve 7;t 'ii
. ui ii
41
ins. pure lard
,i,i kc; nepiemoer,
euij,
Ju.-33 0.
Mahkkt.
ban
oats July, 23 'i j Heptemlier, 2',h.
2i i ..
n..t a bottle of Finch's ttolden Wedding
Itivy Kwlu.
Hye at the Iceberg
Sitri ul to The Cltilrn.
l.as egas, July 7. Heavy ra'n Is fallNcitliin
but the
host at
ing here this nfieinoo i and sbH'kiueu are
cheered oler tlie situation.
Ruppr's soila fount, tin.
stis-kcr- s

llilu -

K

BWDtATOB CORVIBTIOB.

Washington, July

7.

Klre and explo

sion In the residence of Capt. Dickens, nf

the I nlted Mates navy, this morning
resulted In the death of Mrs. Dickens,
who was fearfully burned. Other per
sons about the house were severely but
not dangerously wounded.
lno Dickens residence is a handsome
three story brick building on Nineteenth
street.
Joe Vanghan, plumber and assistant
were wiring a gutter at the rear of the
Having oompleted the Job. they
roof.
tencemled
ladder to the third etory, the
assistant carrying a lighted melting pot.
v augnan oetectea strong
times or gasoline and caught a glimpse of a woman
sprinkling the liquid on the floor with
the evident purpose ot preparing to
cleanse It. He gave warning but at this
instant a terrlilc explosion occurred.
Tboee ontslde ot the building say there
were successive explosions and the last
ones were so violent that thev must
have coma from souvenir cartridges or
other explosives.
The two men sot to the ground severe- Iv burned about ths bands and face.
Word was sent to the navy department
where Captain Dickens Is next to Ad
miral Crown luslileld at the head of the
He Identilled the
bureau nf navigation.
Mrs, Dickens was an
body of his wife.
authoress ot some note, one ot ber beet
known books being "Around the World
In a Man o' War."
8he was a frequent
contributor to the magaxiues.
Christian Kniteavor KmoIuiIiius.
Detroit, July 7. The trustees of the
nlted nonlety of Christian
contrary to the expressed wishes ot the
a
loledo representatives,
autliorlr.fd
resolution, protesting In the name of the
hrlstlan N nilea vor society against the
opening of the Toledo or any exposition
or fair on the Habbath. Another resolution was announced protesting against
the seating of Congreeeraan-eleo- t
of Utah. Both resolutions will be
submitted to ths general convention for
adoption. Meetings In the tents
were made very uncomfortable by rain.
Knd-av-

Hob-ert-

Death from Vellow rver,
Washington. July 7. The war depart
ment has received the following:
Major Jo
Santiago de tuba, July 7.
seph Uaalwole. chief ot commissary, died
yesterday 01 yellow rever.
DHIMFH,
(Signed)
Assistant burgeon.
Malar Heatwols was a resident of In
diana, a brother ot Representative Joel
Heatwole, of Minnesota.
Alaska Kiiiinitarj Contention.
London, July . Ufliclals of the for
eign otlloe were shown
a dispatch
from tbe Associated rrese from Wash
ington saying that there was almost
leadloca over ma modus Vivendi fixing
the Alaskan boundary, neither side being
willing to accept the provisional Hue
proposed by the other. Ofliclals confirm
the dispatch, and say the present outlook
Is more unsatisfactory than at any tlms
since February. This Is keenly regretted
at the foreign olllce, as it had been
thought that negotiations were in a fair
status.
Arrrstml tor Mtaallna Uallla.
y

Special to The Citizen.
Trinidad. Colo.. July

7.
William liar
foreman ot the Atchison, Topeka A
Hauta re stock yards, lias been arrested
by Deputy HherlfT (ieorge Tttsworth
upon complaint of special railroad agent,
Krank Harris, charging Harvey with the
inert or six neat or cattle from ths stock
pens hsre. Tbe preliminary hearing
will take place this afternoon before
Justice ot the Peace Phillips, of this olty.
Heath or .In I Ian.
ndlanapolls, July 7. Geo. W. Julian
famous abolitionist, died at his home In
lrviugton
In I Ho'.' lie was a candidate for the
on the free soil ticket
and was a delegate to the Urst republican
convention at niismirg in iNu'.i. He
served several terms In congress. May.
Ihmi, he was appointed surveyor general

vy,

ot

.ew

Mexico.

TO lll'II.UINU

t ONTK ACTOKS.

Hlds will lie received up to nnon on the
--titliof
July. IMW, at the tdliee of F. W
Clancy, secretary, room 2, N. T. Arinljo
building. Aliiuqiierque, isew .Mexico, for
the construction of a two story brick aud
stone building for the I'uiveraity of New
Mexico on the laud of the university
alsiut a mile east of the railroad track

in Albuquerque. Plans and epeclllca-lion- s
cau be seeu at the ntlice of Kdward
H. Crlsty, architect, In the N.T. Armijo
building. 1 he bids should tie sealed and
plainly marked on the outside, "Bids for
I he
lladley Laboratory.
Isianl of re
gents ot the university reserves the right
to reject auy aud all bids.
Tha JalTa liroiwrjr Company.
Boiled ham, 2"c; ham sausage, l.'ic
sliced bacon lu jars, 35c; sliced bacon In
cans, 3iic ; Mcl.awrence Imperial cheeee
In jars,
Van Camp's potted ham, I'hv,
Van Camp's potted tongue, l"e; Van
Camp's potted chicken. 211c; Van Camp's
boneless chicken, 30c; V an Camp s bone,
less turkey, 3oc.
A full Hue of Klchardson
x Robblns
goods, Heinz pickles aud pork beans,
iioldeu Niagara canned goods, groceries,
fruits and vegetables of every deecrip
tlou. Utop In or call us on the phone.

.;

Ilaalll ir Mrs. Ilaiisar.
Kallnisil tVrn.-kHauser on Tuesday, July 4. at 7 a. ui .
Kine fresh eggs IS cents a dozen at the
Kansas City, July 7. Klreman Joseph S.s Jusk Makk kt.
after a long illness, Lena Hauser luce
Welty, of HI. Joseph, was killed aud
beloved wife of Uuslave A.
Bristlier
twenty passengers slightly injure I in a
aged 37 years and 4 days.
Funeral Thursday, July ti, at 2 p. in.,
wreck mi the Hiirlingtnn road, half a
from family .residence, 2'.I3 Sheridan
mile from Kail Iron, Mi , I nit night, the
avenue.
Chicago and Albuqnerqus (N. M ) papers please copy.
Ths above was published In the St.
I Louis
Mrs. Hauser
siient several months 111 Albuquerque for
.
HAMILTON, 7 JtweU
.
.
her health last winter and has a number
$25 00
of friends here, who, while tbey will not
ELGIN, 21 Jewel
30 00
be surprised, will nevertheless be pained
at the aliovs announcement. Her bus
"PIIKSK AUK TMH BKST AND MOST KKIJAIJLK
band came here only a few weeks ago
watches fur railway service, liein adjusted and rated in
aud took her back home to rit. Louis with
priHitinns.
him.
When desired we will semi with each watih our
approval card from the (iener.il W.ikh Inspector of Santa Ke
HI first Aunlvaraary.
One year ago today Thos. McUillln was
System.
appointed city marshal by Mayor F. ft.
Clancy and coullrined by the city council.
UvtUr, Ridroid Avi,
1
I
I
I
He was a new man lu Albuquerque then.
1
Mnitt,
Nearly everybody was asking: "M ho U
McMllliu, aud there was a geueral
Tom
ei

NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY AFTERNOON. JULY 7,

speculation as to what kind of a police
otllcer he would make, lo-daone
yrar arterward. It Is safe to say thet there

isn't a man. woman or child, w 10 has
resided in Albuquerque for thirty days
or more, who asks that question, nor Is
there now auy more speculation as to
tne kind of an oillcer he will make. His
achievements In twelve short months
have given tlnal and absolute answer to
all of these questions, and Albuquerque
ts Justly proud ot Its marshal.
Tha Commlitaa'a first Attempt.
A majority of the members nf the ex
ecutive committee of the territorial Fair
association, ably assisted by Mayor O. N.
Marrou, Alike alandell. Alfred brunsfeld
and Henry Rrockmeier, of tre bourd of
directors, made the rnand of a number
ot stores this morning, and Thr Citi.kn
Is In a position to say that the greatest
enthusiasm now exists among the people
as to the forthcoming fair, with Ite car
nival attractions, its balloon ascensions
Kvery mer
and Its many other events.
chant seen appeared to be In the very
of
bet humor, and a majority of them
utterly Ignored all previous contributions by doubling the ailiouuts. As Thr
t'm.KN goes to pre the committee Is
still hard at work, and the good people
ought to appreciate their labors.
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Missionary

in Japan Says That
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ATTENTION,

Ssnta Fe Ready to Opersts tbt Ssa Joa
quin RtllrOSa.
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TBI B10 COrrEB TB0ST.

Boston. July
Claud MacAnlev
has written a letter to the Transcript,
dated Tnklo, Japan, June 1. He declared
that Admiral Dewey said to him: "Kath- er than make a war cobunesl on the
Filipinos people, I would lake up aucbur.
and nail out of the harbor."
MacAnlev writes:
'I was Inclined to
lay the responsibility for Increasing
AI.HrilUrttUl'R HKOSK MRlX-flpei lis opon ths military
commander
directly lu charge. Yet, now It feme
Won the (lames lint Alamoaordo Cna- - clear
Geu. Oils did this work lu the
that
liifrMt Tbrin With liar Hospitality,
main in literal obeulenoe to his superiors
Dr. C. T. Phillips. Messrs. McDonald. In America "
Powers, Young, Kvans, II. McCtie, N. k'.c
'Among other things." said MacAnlev.
Cue, Drown, Johnson, Ortic, Walker and 'Otis exgreseed regret
that there was not
Hale, the Albuquerque base ball aggre
tietter knowledge of the situation at
gation, who have been to Alamogordo,
Washington.' He Imneeesed niedeenlv
returned to the city last night with by the declaration: "I did not believe
colors Hying. "We came, we saw, we In the annexation of these Islands when
conquered," said one of the players this I came here, nor do I believe In their anmorning. "We managed to make it thro nexation now."
straight, taking the Urst game by a score
AMKHIOANK MASSACRED.
of l to it. the second 12 to it. and tie
third 15 to U. The Urst gams was played
at Alamogordo on Monday, ths second at Kiplorlng Kipatlltloa on tha Amnion
Cloudcroft on Tuesday, and the third at
Ktriiilnalad bf Indiana.
Alamogordo on Wednesday. The Alamo
Washington. Jnly 7.
Secretary Hav
gordo team has a number of Urst class hase-t- it
Instructions to Minister Bryan
players, but they are sadly lacking lu at Kin de Janeiro, Brazil, and Consul
team work.
Kullti, at Asuncion, Paragutv. to Inves
"ft Itb continuous llld prartlc from now tigate the report of the
of an
on the club will become a strong one be expedition of which Americans were
fore fair time and will make the Browne members, on the Xlngua rive , Brazil.
play swift ball if they win. I think the 1 he report was received several days ago.
team will corns hers at that time, for I and Minister Buchanan said that Mrs.
heard several ot ths players say they Williams, whose brother resides at Ash- would like to come."
villa, N. ('., and whose husband was a
When it comes to doing justice to the member of the
expedition. Is lu
hospitality nf the people of Alamogordo distress In Buenos Avres, where she was
and especially to Dr. Hrvan, the manager to await her husband s return. There Is
nil no expectation that Brsxil can be called
of the Alamogordo team, the hoys
their vocabulary eutlrely Insulllulent to upon to Indemnify the heirs ot Ameriexpress their keen appreciation.
cans reported to be killed, as they proba
I hey all agree that
It would require a bly knew when they started on the exword painter like Hub lugermill to tell ploration that the Brazilian government
half ot what tbey s iw and enjoyed, an4 wouia not protect mem fromi the savage
all as the gnesta ot Dr. Bryan and Ala- inaians in tue interior.
Tbey were banquetted and
mogordo.
A dispatch has been sent to Minister
taken on an excursion over the beautiful Hunter, at Huatamala. In which the state
8 icramento mountains, and every min- department directs him to look Into the
ute nf their stay was made just as de case of Richards, miner, who was re
(Ightful as It was possible to make it. In lieved of all bis goods aud put aboard a
the entire series ot three games, there steamer for New Orleans. The state de
wasn't a kick or a single disagreeable partment will demand a satisfactory ex
The bnys say that while they planation ana ir me facts are round as
feature.
are going to do their level best at
stated, the Huatamalan government will
they hardly dare hope to repay no caiiea upon to pay indemnity.
the Alamogordo players on the occasion
of their visit to this city.
Santa Sa ftslanalon.
Considerable regret is expressed that
8an Francisco, Jnly 7. President K,
the big town of Kl Paso was too timid to P. Kipley, of the Hanta Fe. ts to be elect
invite the Browns to play a game of base ed president of the Han Francisco & Ban
hall with the club of that city.
Joaqulu Valley railroad at the annual
meeting on July IH. The Hanta Fe now
ANOTHk.H LA KIR IIKIl'K STUKBJ.
owns all its stock and will on July 18
sseiime active charge of all the company
To ha rrarlait by A, II. MxMlllaa on South an airs.
rirst atreat.
VOfl'KBI TRUST.
A. R. McMIIIen has given McClure &
Harden the contract for a
In tha Hlg Copper
brick building. i: by 142 feet, to be Martins llsljr or Montana
Combine,
erected on his lot on south First street,
7
,
Mont
July
Anaconda,
In an Inter
nntll recently occupied by J. O. Hldeon A
Co. work will lie commenced at once, view Marcus Daly, Just returned from
and when completed, will be occupied by New York, said: "I have sold all my
Anaconda holdings. 1 bought Aiualga
J. 0. 6ideon as a second hand store.
mated company shares. I own Individ
Amnaaniama.
ually as much of this stock as any other
holder. The Amalgamate! company was
At the Saturday matinee of thsHttll-maCo. by request the funny comedy, organized for the purpt ss of exploiting
"Charlie's Aunt, will be repealed. Hun the Butte copper properties on a scale
much larger than auy other undertaking
day next "The Itujah" Willi be the bill.
of the kind lu tills country.
Unless my
Window Hltailae.
associates put me out, I shall keep right
Good quality opaque, with spring roll on being tne president of ths Amalga
ers, complete, at ' cents; with fringe, ut mates t opper company.
ar cents. Only at the Hidden Kule Dry
fRKHII mi IT, "TO.
Woods company.
7,-- Kev.
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Men's
Negligee
Shirts....

m

til

tit
tit
tit

Solo Agents for
Rnttorlxk'a Pattara,
Tha W. R. Onraat,
The Dolaarto Shoes,
Ths Osatamart Olovaa
f eo r'l Uarierwaor,

THE PHOENIX!
CKK-a-fcT-

American Explorers Massacred In
Brazil By Indians.

0

Snap!

A

r

We will pint e on sale for the balance of the week one lot of
men's colored negligee shirts, with cuffs ami ties to match.
These are beauties anil are our regular
i,oo shirt. We have
all sizes, but the only drawback is the limited quantity (only
about twenty dozen.)
To get you acquainted with our
gentlemen's furnishing department we shall offer these at the
ritlicu'ously low price of

55 Cents

tit
tit

Each

tit

At this price we positively will only sell two shirts to a customer
as we want to give everyone an opportunity to secure some of
these bargains.
iggTSee Window Display.

t

t

ft

tit

tit
tit

B. ILFELD & CO
TELEPHONE NO. 8fi9.
.107 AND :iOJ WEST HAILKOAD

AVENUE.

d

oJo,Ay,J..iJ.i.

11

enter-taluin-

Wiping Out
t of Old Prices
A

pair broken sizes, Men's Shoes, all

ilOO

g

J. II. McCtitcheon, until recently one
of the editors of the hi t'aso Dally

Graphic, cams lu frnm the north last
night and Is In the city
lis will
leave this evening for Hants Fe, He Is
thinking nf again embarking on ths sea
of New .Mexico journalism.
Nailer, au Arabian peddler, who
Mrs.
was sentenced to a term lu the county
jail by Justice Crollott for peddling
without a license, to day led a petition
In the district court for a writ of habeas
corpus. Tomas llontoya is her attorney
Miss Minnie I liiw on, the school teacher
at Jemez, Mrs. Owen Hinsdale and Mrs
ft ill. Mnntfort came down from Jemez
last evening In Johnson's stage. Miss
Dawson Is on her way to l.rw Angeles to
attend the teachers convention.
Word reached Thk Citizkn olllce this
morning that Mrs David niiinmers, who
was taken suddenly ill last night. Is con
slderably better
but etlll quite
sick.
W. C. Handera, who Is Interested In the
MilagroN mining property, cam in from
rriuidad, Colo., last night. He expects
to go out to Hell canyon
II. O. Dorsum, the territorial penlten
tlsry superintendent, came lu from the
capital last night, and continued south
to riocorro this morning.
Fresh made bologna, welner worst,
pork sausage and fully cured summer
sausages always on baud at the nix Jo
Mahkkt.
.

11

(fft-H-

makes, from $:.50 to $5.00, go at
200 pair Lillio Bracket Men's Slmes, broken
sizes, kangaroo and cordovan, goat..

4

)

(ftf!)
$)Oia

0O
Q)

i

l3SYou Will Savo Money
By Buying From Us . .

4

two-stor-

4
4
4
4
4

k

MANDELL

4

4
4

GRUNSFELD

Successois to E. L. Washburn

tfe

Co.

4- -

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

PATt'lthAY.

Mammoth etrawtterrlea, 2 boxes ..... 35
15
Blackberries, per box
ixigan nerrtes, per ihix
Ked raspberries, pr box
ra
ft bite rapln rm s
r ti..x
Kine large peaches, H lbs
Kips tomatoes, (t-- lb
fell
Iced Watermelons, Canleloiipee,
String beans, 3 II a
ft ax beans, per id
m
Oyster plant, 3 bunches
Banana, Pear-'- Apples, (trapse, etc , etc
rUN .III K MAttk f.
m

AgtnU for
McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
Patlcmi 10 and lie
NONE HIGHER

AU

THE

I. nut Will and

1'.i.on.iit.
.

Ni--

of

Mini llouau,

m.-i-

ilrviti't-- . and 1. N Mnr
rrshlt-ntuttlii-- t itvi
Mr&it-ohiio to all ulioin

t ou an.- hrrt-l.- v iiiitllit-- thai the iillfift-- lat
mill and l".t. uncut i.l hlli-I.iliin. n.iinty of
ami trintury o
Ni w Mem o, nV
.r. m 11,
hai. Iwi-am
III the I'ri.l'ati- C on it ut the count y i.l lit r
n iollo,
of N.-Mrooi, Mtart
l
t. rin tnereor,
no the httiilaynt July. Isiiw,
la-- a
anil Hie day ol llie rovin
of aul alli-ei'war.
win ami
nl ihe inilutof Maul rnurt tlii
tllt'il tor .Monday thr
.1 'I 1MV ol AUunM, .V. II. IMtni,
i.l tal
(f.urt, at 10 u'clotk lit the foieniMili ol nan

ll,,ii.

01

day.

liiy.--

MU

hj
Led

m

Store

l

bat

k

.iiH tnf
if you
.

.1.

.

every

!..
,'
n e we tiunic ,1
iiiui e is iisstu imeni, reiiaiuiity,
want it. II we tfave a written contract Willi each
i

!

1

,

e

i.it it eaiment
Hale

thoie

BELTS! BELTS!!

W'h

and your nion
woulil be

cI.iu.sfM

BELTS!!!

rol-or-

p

14

s

pi

SJ

JKTTKI) IIKI.T3
like eut lu a large
variety of style
rednedto 5tv,
7 Tic and
l.m
eucli.

D

It fleans Comfort p

HOSIERY SPECIAL.
Si
All irsniilna llHriusiliirf itytt.
Lailim IIimh, duutilH sole, only.

Stylo
Servico
AMI Sutisfaction

J

fpj

k
m

v.
t.
Our

IB
(I3--

Gentlemen's
65.00 Shoes

t.

Cadet Toe
Knglisli Toe
Pug Toe
I 'rt ni h Toe

Vii i Kid
Willow Calf
Russia Call
ll.tx Cilf

,

fH

Id
L3
03

IS

"A" Toe

li

Widths

rs

m

REPAIRING DONE
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY.

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & CO.

(a

K

fa
Jin,. D.tlrt.,

S. Raeond

toa.

St.

m

m

.

luiinl-hoiii-

For strictly
Jusk Mahkkt.

f3
m

Clearance Sale of Unusual Values U
I
This Week,
inserted for your benefit

fi

Olty.'

xx tl--o

rUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 4m.

PARASOL SPECIAL.
ntv r parry nur kimuIs nvi'r frnm mis snason to
of this hi In. All tinr I'aritMtils
tluit's tliH
LilTnta Silks In plain
Into two lots.
I'roUilrLU-ifuller strlpm, fancy iilalils; all utir tuckwl ami
m
pri'atlolis In CliilT.iii ami I.hi'M illiili! into two luts.
fresh butter try the Han
54
I Ail No. I
llittlililHM all tliat Molit lip to
only $170
l.nt Nn.i tttkfs In all nur tisst (raltH tlit mil 1 up
r3 to $7. till; cliniCH of any at
f'.TG

under my band and the
i L'linit.
thin bill day
July, A II. IXUU.
J. A. Sl MMKHS,

of s ,
HKAI.J

Lea

lb

XjslclxtoX

l.r(Hl Noll,,.
IIi.ii.iii,
l oron.Mirv II.utur.
I...th
All'Hiir'ii.
it nmy i'..iiterii:

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

201 JUilroad Avenne, Albnqnerque. N. H

N

Y

for Us

RAILROAD WATCHES

199.

HAIL ORDERS
tilVRN
OCR MOST PROStFT

Dewey Opposes Expansion.

1,

Ipp(!

in all ft. numerous and dlem
branch
done ts H ihould
t at THB CITIZEN Job

LI

CI

Jst

Job Printing

err

(S.-

Window.)

37 iIuzhu of

aU IlUi'K,
l'.H)

2W doz

4

nf I.rtillim' Rlark
or Tan lloatt, hili Hpliiwl
Iih'I, (lunula, sols, ami we
ViiaraiitHe tt tha lirat valua
lu Hih market, at 25e a pair.
BI3ilot I.nlli's' Hlaok m,
lilli split-Pi- t lifil, dniihlH toe
anil iIiiiiIiIh hoIh, rililifil top
or plnin, ttirw. stylKH of drop
Htiit'liiug or plaiu, only 3:io
a pair.

&;

dot I,i11km' lllat-- I.isla
ll'iHK, iliinblH aolt, a rxKular
4To vuIuh, go lu tilts aula at
!i;o a pair.

CIIII.MtKYH IIOSK, (Ins
rlli, all mIm's frmu b to u,
rinhI lilm-k- , full leiiiftli anil
(wbiiiIhu.
Hpttulal, only Vo

ths pair.

IIOSK, llnii.lorf
4x1 rib, extra length,
iIouIiIh koIh anil iluiilile knxa.
Kpneial at 12 e.
HOYS'

(it,

MISSES' KINK IIOSK -- A 0n
(aiiM rib, Heriuailurf
dye, doulilit sole, iIouIiIh liw-- l anil toe, donlile knee, an exl'.to tlie pair.
ceptional tfoO'l value at tinly
MEN'S SOX -- Another lot of Men's Sox reduced to 1111
tlie tlHiualid fur nur celebrated special I'W Sox, Ul be- -t
value ou eartb for tlie price,

aigfaPfiafBfgBipgrifliB,

I.KATI1KU BKLTfl - In all gradea aud nilors, lu an
Immense variety of stylea and colors, reduced to few,
3oo aud Sue each.
HII.K HKI.TS with fancy buckles, set with stones;
aleo euieritld buoklea lu steel and gilt.
Choliw of au
Immense axHurtiuentat 'ioo aud &o.

A" "r H'iea mad with fringes reduced
ol.
K.I
.
IMHnoft. to actual cost of ribbon You pay uolliing

for makliif nor frliiKe.
complete.

Come while the aeeortmeut la

i

fa
fa

if

d

i
m
m

SPECIAL SALE ON THIN GOODS.
U'uupul.luu
p.l.u..1 M.l.lltt
A
..A
.. v...
M
II1IB
,.,.,,r,
UO
null. Ju., ,l.,.u
theui. 5n piecee ot 1'rluted Uliulttes and OlnKhaiua lu a
varlntyof colorlnus, worth In the regular way up to
USo per yard. title they laet only 6o,
I'lyiTKS AND VVKLT8.
A bia-- aesnrtineut of Colored
l'liua aud Welts la doU,
tlifiirHH and otrlpea.
Worth In the regular way up to
1?
'J6o per yard. Hpeclal, only luc
yard.
rll
I.INKN CRASH Sl'ITlNOS.
Servifteabla and pretty, In a great assortment of
stripee, oliecks and plain colors; M piecea to select from,
up from Ho per yard.
Uiii.n.iar.
('...Mi..'--

m

V

pr

IIOK
A1,K

JfKl'lAL

i

are going out of the Shoe buslnesa and (S)
in order to do so we will sell our entire
etock at oust. See wiuduw dteplay.
We

Til Li DAiJji CITl'KN

f!.l

more than al Hie i u or C:
Moreover, th ! n i
last year beer intercut nt omy :1 pv nt.
Wl'UHKi A Vct'KKKtHT, lTjnLiflHiuw while those lamed In 1VH Iwar
liitrei k
Killtor at B per cent. The revenue of the govThou. llrhHM
r
,;mhHT. Rus. Mitt, and City Kd ernment, even with the special war rev
taxes left out of account, are larger
H ttl.lilIKU MAILT A Mil
HLt, enue
by far than they were In 1
and are
constantly Increasing.
Despite all that inav le said by
p ipers about the national
frees Afternoon Tolommn,
finance. It In a fact that they are In
OihVUI t'spor of Hernallllo County,
eonn.ler condlti ni now than they were
I .urgent City ami County Circulation
i
In the t in h when t
ri
adminTi lArgl New Mriico Circulation istration
wa "Ixiri' :u nioney to
l.arfft .North Anion Circulation
d."
the nation's credit
AI.Ht'QI KHgl K,
4l l,Y 7. IHW
IT I a most fortunate thing for GovA Nkw national
bank In being estab- ernor Htone, of Missouri, ti nt be live In
lished al Unwell, the beet town In the Ht. Ismls Instead i f N.iw b x!c i A few
Popm valley.
orti-day ago lie cba.i-- a
out if bl
Lllice and diev, a kni.'o ni.d lib-to kill
county
Miguel
of
Han
Tni teacher
the tiewgatberer, ll ti n incident hail
are holding a successful normal Institute
happened In New Mexico, the paper
at iae Vera.
whose reporter had b en attacked wiuld
have organlf'tl a forco and whipped the
s
UlMMi the pant IHral year 1,1211
of tf'Jii,7i'i tons, ftrom, were built in ex governor till hi tonguestuck nut and
If be wa not satietled would have planted
the 1'nltcd mate.
him under the cactu with appropriate
l)t kinu the past weelTiMU enlisted funeral oremonie. No reporter for
officers have left 8au Tim CiTikn has ever been Insulted In
men ami
Francisco for M tnlla.
this towu and the olllite will protect them
In a proper manner vbenever neceseary.
Thk Kansas City paper eay that the
beet peaches In that market come from
Tht ftjrrjfua Irm,
A remarkable
change ha taken place
the Meellla valley. New Mexico.
In public opinlou regarding the guilt of
Thk democrats of this city are urging Dreyfus, and there Is good reason to hope
Mayor O. N. ilnrron to make the race for mat it will be r fleeted in the sentence
rendered by the supreme tribunal. Ills
congressional delegate tieit year.
feelings must be eomelhlng akin to those
of the sullerer released from the chain
New
delegation
from
republican
Thk
of a weak stomach by that powerful foe
Mexico to the next national republican to dyspepsia, liosletler'abtniuafh Hitter.
convention will favor the renomtnatlon A man might a well be In prison a to
have a weak stomach. It will bring just
of President McKlnley.
a much misery.
Hostetter's Stomach
Hitter will cure constipation, IndigesThk national republican convention tion,
blllouness, liver and kidney troubonld be held at Denver, Colorado. It ble.
An occasional dose will keep the
might help bring that state back Into bowel regular and the stomach vigorous.
Hee that a private reveuue stamp covers
the republican column.
the neck of the bottle.
THI Territorial Fair oUlclale are holdChlnoi St oca Market.
ing meeting every evening and are arReceipts,
Chicago, July 7.
Cattle
ranging a first claaa program of sporte S.OiiO hed. Market, steady to 10c lower.
for the Heptember exposition.
Heeves, f i.tri(o.75; oows and heifers,
3.(.t2 .10; alockers and feeders, (3.50
The Interior department la emphatic Bl.Wl;
Texas steers, fsMAgt' 25.
la opposition to iheep grazing on the
12,000 head. Market
government forest reservations.
The
weak.
contention Is that sheep are destructive
Hheep, $:i Oistjfi.on; lamb, f:t H" .( t!
to the young forest growth.
(Ml.iHKi

ls.i.

yeiir

.

A"!!

.

Cii-v-

1

v

ri

tres-eel-

e

(Itty-nin-

Hheep-Reoe-

THgcopper mines of NeaMexico should
be fully developed. The Increased price
of the metal should cause the development of the copper properties at 8ati
Pedro and on the npper Purco.

Till aggregate receipt

from customs
In Cuba for the pat fourteen meek are
t.l.W.l.HU. The receipt for the week
ending June 17, were f X15,IM1, and extl,- ceed those of any previous week by
IH'4.

FAIR.

he bad a narrow

year, and the liabilities are smaller than
In the tame period

of

any year since

1HH1.

Thk July disburse menu of Interest
and dividends, according to the record
kept by the New York Stockholder,
amount to $'.Ci,Ii24,ii(iO, compared with
H4,823,(XH) a year ago, ami $70,37H,ixiO
four year ago.
Thk New York Herald ha taken a poll
of the senators lu congress on the question of sealing Matthew 8. luay, appointed by Uoveruor Ml one, and it find
that 33 will vote to seat juay, 31 will
vote no, 15 are non committal and 7 cannot be reached.

This country's export of cotton goods
to China have Increseed trem 35.CMX,f set)
yard In 1W5 to over 2no.(KKi,(MiO yard In
the fiscal year that ha just ended. This
country produce about HO per cent of
in the world, and
all the cotton
about 70 per cent of the crop I exported
raw, to be converted Into fabric by the
factories of Kur. pe.
ut-e-

statement frain
the Herman government that the value
1

shown In a recent

I'nltd State exports to Oermauy
Increased by I2.000.oou over that of the
exports for the previous year, while Imports to this) country from Germany
diminished by $17,000,000. The actual
excess of trade In favor of the I'nlted
Btates was IH1, 138,000. Five year ago
the balance was in favor of Oermauy.
of

In sixty-twcitle the following carnalities occurred In celebrating the fourth
of July: The number of killed reported
la three; Injured 1.071. Klre losses due
to fireworks, UU,IO.j. Of the injured,
fii7 were hurt bv cannon firecracker,
113 by toy cannon, sixty by powder explosion,
by eky rockets, HH by
gun and revolver and flfteeu by stray
o

ufty-nln-

e

bullet.

JammA. Hil

Marinette, Wis.,
t7 year old, who la said to be a veteran
of four war, ha announced hi Intention of riding from hi home on a bicycle
to the national encauipmeut of the (fraud
Army of the
to be held In Philadelphia In September next.
He will
start this week, and expect to cover the
total distance of l,:ii0 miles at the rate or
thirty-livmile a day.
l K,

of

New

The president of the Territorial
Fair
association, -- Ince the ge neral committee
o' the assocint on hnriored htm with the
piiCtlon. ha recinved quite a number of
letters from ferritin ial friends congratulating him upon hi selection and acceptance of same, and assuring him that
they approved of the "new order of
things" and would do all In their power
to make the f 4 r a big success.
The two

'

.

II

THKIIK.

HAS IlKKN

K

C. C. Hall, familiarly ami popularly
known throughout the southwest country as "Lum" Hall, was president of the
few years
Territorial Kair association
ago, and through bl rustling ability he
persuaded a tremendously big crowd to
attend the lair under his admiulstraltuu,
and he gave a rattling good fair, with
dome exoltlug horse races and due niln
eral and vegetable display. He remembers that "he baa been there," and semis
In the following
bis congratulations
pleasant words:
Kl Paso, Texas, July 2.
W. T. Mi CreiKlit. I'rraldrnt Territorial Kair
Aaaot lulloo

:

Kriend Man:

hwo-mol-

Kk.mkuy.
Old and
Mr. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has

An

Mo ,
Lackamp.
AI.IIKMAKI.fc MINK.
line Minute Cough Cure sav.d
The output of the Albemarle mine at write:
our little buy when nearly
the life
Cochttt probably exceed that of every dead withifcroup." Kerry' Drug
Co.
other gold producer lu the territory, says
the New Mi itcan, and when the larger
4lfMt Minor Hante.l.
The anthracite milieu at M ! Id, N. M ,
mill shall be completed It will rank high
fun force, tbie
among mining properties of the west. will start up at once with
hundred guid miners py applying at the
The mill handles about l tt tuns of ore mines can be put to w ik
lmiu,iliul.ciy
daily now, but with the additional facili- and will have steady work the entire
season.
HI
be
ties the output
doubled. Kith au
ore body hiity feet In thlfkiims, there Is
DeWUt's l.ittb. K.iily KUers bcneiU
plenty of material to keep the plant permanently
lh"y lernl gentle
tn iianir, c i'
no p if"s or
iiiihv. The contemplated Improvement
ou this mine in the way of an electric w..iik'.iess, 'i nmiieiiily curing ciistipa
Kerry'
tiou and liver ailments
Drug
plant operated at Madrid, thirty-livCo.
mile distant, the mill change and the
,
lucking headaches, bleary eyes,
water eyetem, will coet fioil.ooo. That
noises I u head. Iliiilyau cures. All
1
a pretty etlff expenditure for a new driififiHt, r.O ctints
mine, but as the ore pats the bill, the
Mr. I'. Keluhtui, of I'ike City, Cal.,
expenditure la juHtillahle. It I the de.
s
kh)s: "During mr brother' late
velopiuent of this mine and other that
from iciatic rbeumallHiii, ChamberI going to give the camp a railway
l
Haliu
was
lain's
only
renieiiy
the
ain
at
that gave biiu any relief." Many others
an early dale. Then look out for
have lestilieil to the prompt relief from
pain which I Ma liniment affords. Kor
wile by all til uggUls.
A
tltlSON.
A comparison of the Hecnl year J u t
eiisks intu Iwur Niiia
ended with that of I Mi I makes an interAllen' K sit K ise, a powder.
It euros
esting contrast
1V4
In
the deUdt was painful, einartliig.
feet and ingrowing
nails, and lustkiitly tukes the
iW.Si'U.'ili'l and the bund
issued during
out of corns mi I bunluiis. Jt's Ibe
that year amounted to f'.il.Hiu.iKio. Yt sting
gieutef t comrort discovery of the age.
that wa a yi ar of peace, when the ex- Allen's Knot Kase makes tight or new
penses of the government were merely shis-- feel easy. It Is a certain cure for
nominal. In this recent year of war, swcalfng. callous and hot, tired, aching
feet. Try it to day. hold by all drugwith the attendant extraordinary ex- gists
and shoe stores. Iiy mall for '.!'
pense, the bnud laxiie was really
cenU In stamiat. Trial package KHKK.
and the deceit U ouly about (20,- - Addrea, Allen Ultuatead, U Uoy, N. V.
n,

i

weak-nees-

aick-nsn-

Wki.i.-Tkik-

leu

used for over llfty year by millions
f mother fur their children while teeth-iiii.- '.

with perfect success. It soothe the
l.i M, soften the gums, allay all pain,
cue wind colic, aud I the best remedy
f'.r diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste,
old hy druggist
In everv part of the
wnrtd. Twenty live cent a bottle. Its
value
Incalculable. He sure and atk
for Mr. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup and
take no other kind
Woodmen hi th
Veetliiff to nlisht

at I'vlhiau
x o'clock.

A

.'

f'

THK OI.lt WAV.
Or Treating llyReiai antl ImllKfrttlort Iiy
Muling a Osniiertiiia aatl I avleaa Ou,
We say the old way, but really It I a
very common one al the present time and
and puysiciaiis a well
uiany
consider 111a hrsl step to take 111 attempt
ing to cure indigestion is to diet, either
by sell clti.g certain IimnI and rejicnng

others or l greatly diminish the uuaii
Illy iiHiiaily taken, in other word the
starvation plan is supposed by many 10
ne me ursi essential.
I he almost
certain failure of the star
vat Ion cure t:as been proven Cms ami
but
still the liniment dyspepsia
skaui,
iiiukes Its ki.peiir nice a course ol dieting
.
at once
All this is radically wrong. It I foolish ami iihscieiitillc to ecomiuend diet
ing to a m n sntT ring fniui dyspepsia.
necause iiidigssiiiiii itself starves every
organ, ev.iry nerve and every (lore lu the
advl-sai-

'

rg- Vniir Crugat.tt will tell you

art' Tablets

that

Stu-

the purest and safest

I.AhV

To leave to your family.
Many men hiU'iiil to

HUOYAN
whatyonntMl. HUD
will
TAN
tlrenf than thl
heart. HUOTAN will
nmkt lha baart BitltrlrS)
atrnnff and hard. IH nut
delay nm lnn(. Reflnth
naenl HUDTAN now.

by

art hill.

into

i

Many others

555

do try, hut not until too

For example:

late.

dur-

ing iStjS alone the
declined the applica-

e

IJijiiit-ab!-

A C' mpletf Line In Every Pnrtlcul.ar
KspeeinI Attention to Telegraphic Orders

tions of 8,382 persons for
1ti3i3 18,878 of assurance.

into

before

execution

(ir il nte V. S. S;Iido1 of Kmli'i'mifitf, New Yo'k City;

it

AN FRANCISCO,

TlK)OM.f.SK(H

the Sulphur Hot Springsl

Ho! For
The

In the

Famous
Resort

Jemet

Mountains.

Assurance Society

Life

COMPANY,

94

W. L. Trimble & Co.'s

OF TMK UNITED STATES.

ttt

Cllit

World.

Urntral Mattaqer,

K

NVHii-innf llir lutrrlnr nfttrf
. C.. June
nf Itnliitti A
Wdnliiiiiinn,
81, I hum, SfitUd iroiinj,,H, ithlitfM'il :

ti'pnrtmrit,

New Meiloo anil Arizona

fnr Watrr mil, Sewrr yti-inAllxi
(,iif rtiu," nnil HiMrfitfd to tht I oiiirniNtth titer
nl liiiliHii Atfrnr?, W.iNliituflini. 1. C, will bt
ret fi r il hi t ht IihIimii uriuf until two o'cIim k
p. in nf Mmiilnv, July Hi, Imhvi, for f iirriiPtliuiM
.tit the rnairriitN ai.il lalior rttinrt( tn enn
nlrnrt rvifi lumi'lrtr tht w,itir mm nwr t
Iciu, with lniiiljiiiK and Imtlnnif fncilltif Ht
ItuliMM Intlim'.rlHl Si hiMil, N.
tin' A'tiihint-rgii- r
m it It tht
M.t in Htm t m conlani
lnn. Hiecitt-- t
.ittoiiai miM ifiHinii tniiifi tn lihl'ltrm
hlcii nmy
le t'l.uninfd Ht thia nltire, the uttit pi of the
"C'ltin," of Alhiitjuefti'if. N. M. .the "Art-iiMiNvimtilii an." of t'lmenli. A. T.( the
an" nf Itvnvrr. Col., the
"Kublit Miitiuf
it tiirtis' Aihih mtluti, Si. I'mil,
Minn., tht , HmhirrH .St 'I raiim'
i mah.
tin 1. S. Imli.in Wait linir,
'J.tri Julinniiii tl., i'liuntfii. III., Hil t ut the hUivc
m lionl.
Hnr fntther infunnati-.itl)y to
A. Allen,
IixIihu wlmtil,
A C. Ton N kh,
Alhii'i' i(in, N, Al,
Ac; inn CiiiiunisHioncr.
(Sinall Hol.tiritf Claim Nu. Uttf.
Nolle fur Fotllrthn.
I.otnd Ollice at Sam he, N. M.
June UH, Imiw.
Notice it herchv niveu that the folio Inn
natneil irttler ha lileil notice of Im tutentifii)
to make tinal root m untnirt of lila miiihI
Imlilinif claim, and lhat aaiu proof will lie made
t t"f i ti t the 'id i hate elf rk nf lieriiHhllo county
at AHiii4'irri,iie N. M.. ou Aiiku! tt, IMHW.
vu: Hevi-- i hernandcx, widow (it Manuel dar
i ta v Candelaria, leceaNed. lor the S. II. K. No.
ynwi, in Hec. Iw,
II V, K. tt K.
He uniuen the followintr witnemwa tn prove
hiH continnoim realdrin e utoii and cultivation
of unlit land, viz: Juan Otero, Callelano
JiiKtiniHuo f Hero, Jiwe CrentiiMi itarcia,
all of .Sun Antonlto, via old Alhtitjiiergue.
Mani Kl. K. Otrho, KetciMter.

AUTOMATIC

TKI.KI'IIONK

Or Agent

at Thornton.

489.

L TRIMBLE

Wnt Old Avenue.
W. II, KNTKK, I'mprlrtrr.
li

from diarrhtut, the frequent attack
completely prostrating me and rendering
me unlit lor my iitille at thl hotel.
Alsiiit two years ago a traveling salesman klndlv gave iiia a small bottle of
Chamberlain' Colic, cholera and
Keinedy. Much to my surpriee and
delight it
effect
were immediate.
Whenever I felt symptoms of the disease
I would fortify myself against
the attack
with a few doses of thl valuable remedv.
The result has been very satisfactory and
almost complete relief from the Hlllic
Hon." Kor sale by all druggist.

Jemez Hot Springs!
BLOCK, Prop.

.J. 13.

O. HACHKCIU.
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WHOI.MAI.K AM) KKTAII. I1KAI.KKS
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fr

mKal Ct., CllaiM Jarliiei iti., Cbkata,
JOHM O. HB1KRT. Alhniinfirqn. N. M.
You can't rnrn tl'HiinpHia Iiy rtii'tinn.
Kat K'hmI, wlinlxMoniH fooil, anil plBiity of
it Doilul DyHDopNia Cum iHemitM food
without ai l from tlm Htommih, and Is
niMle to c I KK. Ktirry 'h iirun Co.

General A(ent for Letup's St. Louis IJeer.
P.tlum t Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
We carry the largest slock of Whiskies, Champ ijne and other
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
Free delivery in city.
Special attention given to outside orders.
Special prices on vVhisky, Wines and Cigars.
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RUNNINGjj...
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FIRST STREET.

107 and 109 SOU

the faucet was worn out,
and of course the people of AIIiuiueriiue
know that when there Is anything In the
line of pluuiliiiifr repalrliiK, range or
furnace work, gas or steam lilting, or sanitary pltunhtng of any kind -- that we are expert in that line, and are prompt to answer
your rail, and our charges are moderate.
beoaiiKW
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West Railroad Avenue
AHI'Ul'kKQL'K,

N. M.

.

Wool

Scouring Company

BEAKRUP
LKSSKKS, OPIillATORS
Liberal advances muile

M.inairer.

&

EDIE,

AND FORWARDING AGKNTS.
on consignments.

ALBUQUERQUK, N. M.

GRANDE A PARENTI. Proprietor..
Retail Healers
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FINE LODGING
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HOUSE UPSTAIRS.

FIRST STREET.
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O. Hua S01A. Hmn rmooUcMi,
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.ltMKS WILKINSON,

HOUSE AND SALOON.

WASHINCTON
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MONTFORT. Proprietors.
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Iron and Brans Castings; lire,, Coal and l.u in her Tars; Hlmftliifr. Pulleys. 0 rails
Bars, Biihliit Metal; t'oliuutis and Iron KruuU for Hiillilinirs; Kenairs
ou Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
KOI1NMIY: flIIIK RAILROAD TRACK. AI.Bt'UI'KKurK. N. M
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for the Sulphurs,

leaves every Thursilar morning
returning in the evening.

R. P. HALL, Pkopkiktor.
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will continue until my new place
of business is finished. Call and
see the goods aiul obtain prices.
No trouble to show goods.

JEMEZHOT SPRINGS, NEW MEXICO.
The licet hotel at the Springs. Klrst Claris accommodations, Uonnis
coiivHiiicnt to liaths. (i xiil tenuis and rroijiiet groumla for the use of the
guests of the linns',

Charlie's

3sTralllfe?

.

JO

TH E STONE HOTEL

Stillman

my stock of
one

at

pair or th"i entire stock, about
four thousand pair.
This sale

J. F. WEN BORNE.

MONTFORT.

Htone lintel

I'nlted States weather bureau at Vtash-Ingn. writes to K. M. Ilar.llnge, director of the local weather cilice, that the

'

Rosa

C.

OPEN THE YEAR AROUND.

WiaiT

I.N

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.

IMrMM

oit

Orchestrion Hall

Saturday Matinee

Not Nearly lriwnet.
Moore, superintendent of the

1SS9.)

di

,11

o win ni

G. GIOMI.

Commercial House and Hotel,

tho City.

Moftl In

ftr

Dlar-rlim- -i

b-- rs

Willi

N. M.

First-clas-

Mt

Stock Company

"What millil bikVS lieun"lr Ilia) II
tie couirh hadn't Iimmii iiurli.t...t ..ij ti...
sad reduction of thousands of c hi ninp
lives. One Minute Cough Cure cures
coughs and colds. Kerry's Drug Co.

CO., Albuquerque,

s
in all respects. The curative effect of the
waters are unsurpassed, the climate unexcelled and a
more ideal place to spend one's vacation cannot he
found. Stop at Illock's, th lies, situated I lotel at
this mountain resort.

Rmt 25 Cent

srirtt

-

Vltc'l.
II. K. Kim, Kits,
Consul Commander.
A. ft. HTOTkKTT, Clerk.

Sc

New Mexico.

BLOCK'S HOTEL.

PALOKS.

DINING
214

W.

N. M.

AI.Rt'QDKKQI'K,

I.rsal Nolle.

Will and Ti'Mtarnent nf Joseph C.
Ih'i e.iMfd.
Tn Sarah Ahhee Ihiiaul Mamhall, devlxee anil
eiecutrik, and Fril Intrant Mamhall, devi
nee, resident of the City of Albuquerque,
New Mexico, and to all w hom It may cuu
rem :
Vou are hereby not tied that the alleged laat
w ill and leMameiit ol loaeph C. .Mafnhall, laienf
the county nt Keruiibllo Hnd territory of New
Mekii o, dei eated , h.iHU'en rtHtu ed and read
in i he I'rohate Court ol the county nl Hernahl o,
territory nt New Aletuo, at a regular
term tliereof, hrhl on the IMh day ol July,
f mud Hlleiied
iHww. and tlfdav ol the provirtK
bint w ill and teitmnent wan by order of the
judge til naid coiiit thereupon tiled forMmi
il.iV, the 7th day nf AugUHt, A. I. lHm.
leriu ot Maul court, at lOo'i Uh k in the foretiuoi
ol nan! day.
(iiven under my haml and the Meal
ol aid court thia fitti day ol
July, A- L. (Htm.
hKAl )
J. A St'MMRita.
"I'rohate Clerk.

Leave Thornton,
ami Saturdays, at 8 a. m.; arrlre at
Bland 12 noiri; leave Bland at I p. m .mi l arrlvs at the Sulphurs at B p. ru.of the
sums day. Ststre rHirns fmni the Wit':tni"s on M m lays ai l Tliiirs tiiy i.
The roml runs tliro iifii tht inoit ilHiire iiie moiintalii sesnery lu tlis world.
A (rood hotel is ujw
esialiliihel at tlis fanio ii reinrt. R iun t trip tinksU for sals by

T. H, Mfilcaiir,
Supcptwor to A. Hart, pay" tlin lilirlimt
rMMVind
Acker'H ljHptpHla Tablntri art nol(t on prlcM for
liand kikxIh. IVrnnim
A ptMltivA
to hoinr-koopln-g
frimrHiiUHt;
ourM heart burn, oontpmplatlng (fi'ln
rnlHltiK of thn food, dlHtrwfl
eating will do well to giva hint a call Iwforn
5'
or any form of dHptprila. Onft littlw purchaHlnR. No. 117 went Hold avenue,
door to ft elln' Par go.
tablnt kIvim ImmMlUtt relief; 35 Ptnt
and 60 rwnU J. H. O'KMly A Co.
f nr. ii.uip
Htii.tent
l)e Witt's Little Karly KIhom pi pel
vi'iium a arsciAiTT
14 R Ki
M
VJI
Kliiihl nl 1'iiria,
9 jfa. a-- .
Carpels I ( sriielnl
AAUlsaa.
National RMliiia)llouil AaaitlHlloo
from the STHteru all poIhoiioiih am'tniiiiln-tloiiH- , Tlility-SiDenver,
e
VMra'
I'r.u
In
Ten
Col.
Mo Only Treated.
Lutl
tlie
tii
At Chicago prices, 120 styles to neleot
lus.LtMi AngnliMi, July 11,14, 13 and 14.
re(rultit
tlm stomach, liowelH and
A cure iriitrtiiteel iii every cais u il irttlc m wlina
a cure Is pra"tinalile and
TlukHtH ou hhIh for thn atove ocaHloo liver, and purifr tlm tilood
Tliey drive
from.
If you want to save money on
c irpets, buy them at the Gulden Hule Dry JanH 27 to Julv 10 Iruiliinivft, :i7 from away illrwarte, dlselpatf) nielancholr, and Kissllile. (iiiiorrhoea., ulett mil stricture sp.eilr cured with lr. Klcord'a
Kxcentois is per na ie:itly cured w.thln three dsys. NuCultelw, Hiiii
AIhu(iiirqun to Loh Aninlw and return. give health and viiror for t tin daily roil-tinHoed company.
Oil or Cop'ilha tued.
l)o not gripe or Mlcketi.
Spirm it irr utei, smiiIii iI losses, niirht emissions.
Kerry's
Miultwl to Kpt. 4. Kor further Inforradicitly curivt Kleord's inethol pructlcel In the World's
of A. L. Conrad, agent. Drat Co.
Person trouble! with rtiarrhii't will be mation, luinlre
lloipitnl, Paris. Iteferenns over 2.I.1IHI pitUeuts suncesifuMy treated and cured
interested In the experience of W. M
1 1 p
within the I nt ten years. C in r
tlie tt-- cure t, hy pirniitHinii. InvestlKate.
Hildl, clerk of Hotel Imrrance. Provi.
Olllces. '.ni7 H've
I'll 1 up 1, IMiv r, (' il. Kn l ill, Krmch, Heritli stree'.,
THE WATER WOULDN'T
deuce, K. I. He says: "Kor several ye r
man, Polish, lt'isUa aid It l ei 11' t i ri'ik i. I' 111 iiiluitioii and one eiamtaatioa
nave neeu aiiuosl a Constant sullerer
STOP
free. Correspondence solicited: slrictly cotilldentlitl.
I

remedy for stomach troubles and every
trial manes one more friend ror thl ex
cellent preparation. Sold at GO cent for
full sixetl package at all drug stores.
A little b sik 011 cause and cure of
stomach disease mailed free by address
lug K. A. Stuart C ., Marshall. Mich.

bail at

All inein-

Stage Line

Four-Hors- e

N. PARKHUR5T,

WALTER

CAL.

WATKK ANDHKWh

M.tss.irlm-sflt- s

of Kiii'Mlmiii, Miistnn; Cli unpion L'ollejjt!
if Kmh.ilmino;,
.Srinlfll, Ohio.

'

LVjIU-g.-

is too late?

ftl

REMEDY

tt. STI!OX, AlMtai,t.

'.

Don't you think you had
better put your intention

a

Cir. tfMtrleii, Mgfktrt

....

.

try to turn their intention

will anrt you. Prooaro
HUDTAN from your drntglit. It, la aold
nt I
In all rtrtigatnrea for nor. per pack-parkagaa for liMi. If your drinrtlat itn.it nol
k.eplt, a.nd direct toth HUDYAN BtrVI
in Pranolaro, CaL
CDY COMPANY,
Connll tba HUDYAN DOCTORS
may
rail and a tham and hovo
TRCC Yno
a free rnnviittatlnn. If you cannnt call on tho
.
dm inra writ tn them fur
It will bt
glvan fret for the aaklng. Aiidroat
HUDYAN

J

aT?3?

HUDYAN

ton.

LL

em

protect their loved fines by
assurance, Init never even

bn enrod of lloari Wf
HUDYAN. You tsould bo oured

Thotitanda hava

ASSISTANT-WI-

DirEcfoi

GO TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY.

la

Door.

What the dyspeptic wants is abundant
nutrition, which mean plenty of good,
v holesome well ctsikt d ftsid, and some
thing to aeslet the weak stomach to ill
gistt It. Thl Is exactly the put piste for
which Htitari's Dyspepsia Tablet are
adapted and this Is the inelliol by which
lliey curs tll worst case of dyepepsla, lu
other words the patient eat plenty of
whol 'sinie food aud Stuart' Dyspepsia
lanieis nigcsis 11 mr nun. 111 mis way
the system is nourished and the overworked stomach rested, because the tab
lets will digest the food whether the
stomach works or tint, line of these tab
lets will digest M,lm grain of meat or

Maker EmMiM and Funeral

Assets

rteni

as follows:

banded down Ills decision ou Wednesday
finding from the evidence and under the
terms of the new treaty that the wjiuan
should be surrendered to Mexico.
be also found her to lie an amerlcau
cllif.eii and guilty of possible murder, the
evidence against her being strong enough
to justify her being held to auswer for
the crime In Texas, were she charged
with It In this stale.
She was committed to jail till tbetran-scrip- t
of the proceeding
can be
to Washlnglou to be examined
by otllcersof the elate department, who
will finally decide whether the prisoner
will be surreudered.
The woman screamed at thn top of her
voice and ran out of the court room wheu
she heard the decision, protesting her in
nocence aud going Into hysteric. The
followed quickly, expecting her
ollicer
to either leap from a window to the pavement seventy live feet below or commit
some other rash act. She Is regarded by
many a Insane.

are earnestly
requei tei. to be pres-- i
cm. Visiting sovereigns cordially In- -

s

.

lav

4V.S

ROFESSIONAL-

1

--

(I'.it,-(00,00-

aw.

f

1

H.

reaulta. wtakneaadanotoa
the r.raanrt of
Ill
la a fnrsrtinner ol anai
tlittii mora aerlona that la
Vna
n i,
lb
tnalneer. Loob to yonr

thb

KNIGHT

Mr. and Mr

way say:
The Stnta fe system, having ncqu.red
the Sari Kranclsco and Han .lo.qiuu
s'llve July I, iM.e.i, the 1 fli vr
In charge of the tratllo of that line will

-P-

Are Poor

ml

y

Tin I mini t'ruursin.
usual at the close of the season vte
will iu.hq Inaugurate one of our phenomenal clearing sale of clothing. All
our summer suit must and will be disposed of and the rices we are now quoting will do It, fur they are way below
par. Himiin Htern, the Kiiilroad avenue
clothier.

Aiplnltnrnta.

Circular No. o, of the t rn lit.- - d ipartmeiit
of the Atchison, Topeka X Hunt t he rail

Old 'Phone No. 75.

O. W. STRONG

Good Intentions

Mr. Kdward Chambers, general freight
agent, 1 .011 Angeles, Cal.
Air. John J. Itrue, general pit"senger
following letters are here prodnc-i- l:
agent, lens Angeles, Cal.
Tome, N. M , duly 4.
Mr, John Mos,
get
assistant
HERE ARE YOUR SYMPTOMS:
W. T. Mi Crr slil. deficient of Ihe Asms la.
lion :
Kru-clsco- ,
freight and passenger rig-n- t,
Sin
I like the Idea of a fair
Kind Krietid:
tem- TnnoBBiNO in
Cal., lu charge of I. s al business.
for fun as a change, and will not only
PLE9 WHRN LYIN3 DOWN. HUD-VAA.
w.
mana
trallio
assistant
Mcll,
dlaapprar.
to
throbbing
my
rauaa
but
will
family,
will talk it
tht
attend with
up among my mends nere ami see that ger.
S-RINOINO IN THK BARS-H- UD
iome I well represented. Carnival and
YAN uopa tb rlnglnt ami butting In a abort
Hmrp Unlal
street fairs, wlm exciting athletic sports
and balloon psceiisiou are strictly Ip It and use Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and llm.
4-AI.TF1NAT1I AI.KH'.M AND
lu the states, anil these event ought to Dlarrhues Ksuiedy for all pain of the
the biggest stomach and all unnatural looseness of FI,TJ)HINO OF THE OHEERS. HUDbring to Albuqilrqiie
of tht blond
At always cures. Put sale TAN will rtatnretliaelrotilatlon
crowd tlut has ever visited thai city. the bowels.
and keep a eonataat
(O Ita normal
Albuiiieiqiie ha received many hard by all druggist.
Ilia
In
healthy
color
chetla.
knocks ou It poor exhibitions on preTHK Mllll. KlUH CASK.
vious fair occasion, but this year she
7 PALPITATION OT TUB ITEART
has It within her power to redeem herAND IKItBOULAK OBATINO. HUD
self In the eye of visitor as the iiiimI for tits Marilsr of Her tfaaliaml She Will TAN. hy a1rnffthnlnx lha heart mtiai-lnand
It Trltst In Msalrn,
enterprising, progressive city of the
tba aerrea thai aupply It, will atop tho palol-tstlnKl
of
The I'uited State commissioner
southwest. Put me down as a solid sup
an.t fluttarlng andeauao tht hoart tobtal
porter of the change in the fair arrange- Paso, Texas, before whom took place the regularly.
ments, anil we will all be there 01. time, extradition hearing of Mrs. Job 11 D. Kich,
ft THROIiniNO IN TIIE BTOMACTI
II. tiLMHu.N.
tour truly,
wsutetl at Juarer., Mexico, to answer to RT.OION. Thla IhroMiInf and pnlaatlnf
thortly allor tht aatol HUDTAN.
the charge of murdering her husband,

I notice In the Albuquerque papers thai "you art the mail."
I approve of me soleclion, Mac, most
A t: II I lit KN.IOVS
hearliy, and wish to assure you of my
The pleasant llivor, gentle net Inn and desire to tlo everything possible to help
soothing
of 8) nip tit Kigs, when in you make the fair tht year a grand sue
newl of a laxative, and if the father or cess. Your friend.
mother be costive or billinus, the newt
I. LSI.
gratlf lng result f illow llsn-c- ;
so th t
. .
ll Is the liewl faintly reineOy known, and
THK HI'STI.IMi COMMITTKK.
every family should have a bottle. ManThe executive committee of the Kair
ufactured by the California Kig byrupCo.
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Finest and Itest Imported and Domestic Cigars.

'....

Lb-Hi-

Atlantic

e

R. F. HELLWEG

&

Beer Hall!

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

CO.

Furniture, Carpets and Crockery.

Hue-stra- p
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H

i I Ii

j

I
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Theo. Muensterman.

Waqons
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CLOUTHLEK
to ED.

Successors

McR
:AE
CLOUTHIER.
&

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Agents (or Chase & Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial Patent
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

BARGAIN
THT

Must Be Unloaded

JUSTIFY

THE NAME'

for b'eakfaat. dinner er tnnchrn.
In a'l kin la of hot wes'lpT ford
n
c rmls. tsiOed and rui el meat-"- ,

Wc don't propose to carry over any of out
S its. They must and will be sold before the end of the
warm weathn. That is why we quote ihcm as low as we
do. We have placed on sale all of our $95, Ifio.oo,
Light-weig-

201 West Railroad Avenue.
J

The Season's Delicacies,

Not so-- i ;ilh d liargains, consisting tf theap
trashy goods for little money, but
lliuli MtiHKlanl Oootl
At u Iow l'rlr.o
All we ask nf yon is to come and see, and

;

;
$1 l.O , itl.tKJ and $11 .oo suits at
The
rinurt at . ipi.er time.
irvel In marie from lMrnton to llland,
:
ami from there Ihrinmli the arent Co- ',
cliltl mining district lo the sulphur.
ji i.y 7.
alm yi'KKgiK.
l'roiirletor K'ed. I) Michael, of the
;
I
Claire hotel, Hitntit K, timved into hie
'.
nllbMi on tue rorimr. simwn aa the
;
new
you will be convinced.
TO LOAN
Areaile. Mundar. lii.t conuilel.. the re
arrangement eo lung contemplated and
toff 'tller Willi eletfitnt Mittliule room ami
fnrnltnrs, etc., dining
On planes.
rooriH, ninkea tin Claire the (lueet
without removal. Aim on diamonds hotel in the territory. Kipeclal attention
THEY CONSIST OF
poll-flInsurance
watches. Jewelry, life
Lsdics' ShirtwaiMsl
be given drummer.
Vests!
Trust dead or any food secur- will
Udies'
we never carry over good from one
We need no longer comment nn the
ity. Terms Tor? moderate.
26c
Vest worth r.'4e, els for
eam to another, that' why there are
suprlorlty of fabric, workmanship
Cas-simer- es
no heirloom In our eiock. neelarlln
U worth 12o, thro for.... 25e
tt
bee nne an
ba
fit
and
that
each and every eaon with a complete
Kk;
Vests worth loc
quali-tleTo
sterling
the
fact.
14,
new stock. We areeelltug all of our
2"c
Vesta worth WW
o Bonth Boond street, AlbninM-qna- .
IH etiit
have added extreme cheapat tVi.Vt. Himoii
Sir and
26c
New Mexico, nnt door to WV flier ii, the Kailrua.l avenue clothier.
Vest worth 4oe
of price.
ness
era t'nlon Telgraph oilioe.
40o
Vests worth Wic
The Kllleon bnv klllml two bear yea W alst that sold for oOc. now.
25e
tenia? In the Manilla mountain and Waist that sold from V.c to Sl.di.. Us?
15.
brought them Into Hi, city tin morning.
Wash Good's!
hnni Kletuwort ot the liiira etreei mar Walste that eo!d for II.2J, now.... T75c
Oudine Musllnet, worth 15s.. 10c
i
now....
ket bought the youngeel and nlceat ot Waist that sold for
liottel Swiss Mull, worth 17,4c !2Sfl
They are all this season's purchase and are strictly up
the bear and It will be nerved to cueto- - Waists that sold for (1.75, now
Mailras, worth IVi
Wis
nier
W alst that
d.l (or J 25, now .... l.0
to date. All the rest of our stock (except a few of the
15o
Krneet H
The Raton Reporter eay:
Itrilliaut, worth 2ne
sold for (2.50, no 0... . 1 .75
alste
that
Stein HlocW Suits) will be sold at
In
Timber,
Katon
arrived
of Albuquerque,
Kstra Klne Dimity, worth 25. 15a
W
tRAL ESTATE.
Monday and I being greeted by hi many WalHt that sol 1 for t i.M. now .... 2
old friend. He will vlelt here for about
NOTARY PDBLIC.
three week.
174.
No.
Telephone
Automatto
Home remarkable value are now being
BLOCK
CROMWKLL
A
BOOH8
offered by the Ooldeii Rule Dry Irood
nal siiccossr we have decide J to give our paron the advancompany.
It you waul to aave money
tage or sain for another weea. Our quarter table are
call there lie fore me neet gooti are eoiu.
loaded with unheard of bargains, to which we are adding dally.
tf. Vann. the well snown Jeweler and
REAL ESTATE.
watchmaker, ha removed to lu7 aouth
RKXT. Second street and Invitee everybody to
BOOMS KOR
rCRNIBHKD
This includes fine Worsteds, Serges and Fancy Chevcall and Inspect bl new quartern.
Rents Collected.
Suit
I.arileV white hemstitched, colored bor
iots formerly $14 to$i8. Not a single light-weiggo. C'tiU curly be-liniisit
over.
Money to Loan on Real Ketate Security. iler, and white fancr bandkerchlef; take
They
will
be
carried
vour choice at sis lor
cenie. itueeu
too much.
7.p jret
wald Hro.
Offlc with Matnal Antnm.tie Trlohon. Co
And
out
good
You
you
can
shot?
a
Are
CKUMWKLL BL.IK.K.
br suing to Keriaracoo'a Hummer Mardeo
Telephone 436.
and trying your skill at the shooting
tiseiuenl publishMl lu Thk ClTl.RN, have
LOU At. PAHAIiKAI'HN.
gallery.
to be returned to the department ot the
All kind of
C. C. I'ltrat. electrician.
Henry Lockhart came In from Bland Interior, aud bidder are herebyarewarned,
electrical work and reuairtng done, on
205 Tat Gold Avenue next to Fint
takeu
If the plans and epeciUcatious
eliort notice. Colorado telephone, No. 125. last night.
National Bank.
from Una otlice, that they must be re
at
the
Iced
watermelons
of
supply
Kull
dock's hotel, at Jemes Hot Hpring,
turned as soon a possible.
(land
Furniture, Hiiimtcd on the mnuntiiln side,
and Second
the San Iuk .viaiikrt to nmrrow.
Jnhu lleiidricksou, the stalwart stage
passed
Crimea,
up.
put
place
deelralile
lo
of
l.a
iiioet
Cowan,
Dr.
COOPS.
TOVIS AND BOUSIBOlD
driver tor W. L. if imble & Co , betweeu
way
on
hi
night
city
hut
through
A.
the
headquarter
Hell
are
Co.
.1.1.
the
Ihorutuu aud Wallace, after a pltasant
KrpaltinR Stprcl.lty.
fur freeh watermelon and all almlsof to liuiclilsou, hau., where his wife I
..J mrn of a lew days lu the m ir.ipolis,
visiting.
II fruit and brrrie
delict
l,,
r.ituriisd to llurutou and Wd ou
shipfor
Furniture stored anil pack!
Iced watermelons, cantaloupes, bana deck thl morning. Johu Uemlrickson
out while
i'araeolH reduced lo cine
second
paid
for
prices
Highest
ment.
ther It Ntili ii - fur ea.ne during tin nas, rip peai'.ues, uue uerriee aim irenu is one of the most carelul stage drivers
haml household gexsts.
vegelaule ot all UeacripuouH ai me on iu Uie southwest, and It Is eaU that be ggiHaaBBSBIHBIBBSBMBBHBSiBBHBSHBHBBlBHBBBHBHBIBniHBHBBlBilBlBBlBBBBB
seneoii, at the KconomlNt.
IiibK alAUKKT
can tell the tune ot ilay be is due at
N lee vniiiiif veal and spring lamb and
James Mehau. of Kl l'aso. Tes., Is here Hiino-- t every ruck on luo roa-- t between
cl.oice com led beef at Kleluvturl'rt Third
on a visit lo in wne aim uuimreii,
liiornt n aud blaod.
I net meat market.
Hiliu- D y iMfcre ye.itenlay Jacob I.jebs, pre-Hirst CIa Restaurant
va urrived Hums lime ago losueuU Hie
Hhirt aaint and eklrl In endle
Mr. aud Mrs.
where the tiest rueale and
liulotilirt Builihwenlmii Hiewery and
mill what I better etill, price wty ner with her uareuiH.
rieij,
Davis.
Ice c..iu,iiuy. mi.i with quite a paiuful
short orders are served.
down, at llfeH
Benevolent a ci.leut.
lie bad eulereii Hie lnwr twilThe Ladle' N
GIVEN 10 LADIES.
That 2"i cent underwear we're selling
SPECIAL ATTENTION
has arrangeii u shim auss ling dep.irtiuout, when lb kettle boiled
sssiKuatioii
i
the ulk tf the tou. Lu
K. Hews, the biinil elociuiouisi. over, aud lu consequence Ills right side.
KrHiiiii
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
en w ald Hri
to l.as Vegas, nne will leave loriuern tins under the arm, was pretty oauiy seaiueu.
If In need of any hose thl week.you
lie will be all right lu a lew days.
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor. have an oiiiHirtiinlty at the salx at tli evening.
of
Louis Hiinliig. who was lu the city fur
linn. Bilaa Alexander,
KcoiKiiuUt.
New Mexico, and Hon. Nick tlaiies, of asnoilliuio yesterday iroiu t.ue i.uuas,
I.aiw curtain, embracing the moet
county, were New York passengers staled tli.H Ilia Kair association ha
deirahle style and pattern at ' v ,c Sierra
New MMione S'i.l.
ou lb east bound train Hie other ilium-luslru.'k the popular gall, aim mat me
I ?rMitU Order Solicited.
Kuber'a.
A.
where they go ou tuiuiug matters.
eveuts piopoS'd lo be given carnival.
In
etc.
win
fresh
BMCeuslolis.
meal
Kor all the ilcliciclea
fmrs. b loon
J. C. PorterUeld, the druggist of Silver
go to Kleluworl's Third street meat mar City, who has been altenil.ug the WarmCarpets, Muttlng, Linoleum,
draw a big crowd ot oouuiry people to
Ileudqiiurtern
III Heplember.
ket.
Y.,
passed
AKiuquerqus
ers' convention In Hultalo,
CurtaliiH and House FuriilHhtiig Goods.
Our 3"i cent counter will prove ot through the city last uight on bis return
williHiii Klmer. the H mouths' old son
tpei-ta- l
iuterest to you. Roeeuwald Hro. home. Ills little sou accompanied him. of Mr. and Mr. J. A. Huchaiiau, Hied at
H. A. MONTFORT,
Iielaney' chocobite and bun bona are
Jim. T. OooriUuder, the popular drug their bouie, 4i3 bortti Hroanway, irom
wees
the hwt. They are hmiie innl'i.
tourist, who has been enjoying an outing luiligeslioii, alter au llluees ot oneo'clock
Uld
Director.
Funeral
Embalmer
ins funeral tmik Ulace at 2:l
Freeh driwed broiler '2i cent a pound with his family on I. K. L'ulley's raucli
parents
bereaveit
The
near lilorlela, came in last ulghl and ex- this aileriioou.
at the CAN JiWK MAHkKT.
P. F. FOX, Assistant,
a builues trip to- have the sympathy ot the coiumuulty lu
A Hug helps to lighten up a
Tha fliiest of vegetabln kept in stuck pects to go south ou
Open diiy anil Nil lit.
their great loss.
night.
.1. f, Hell A Co.'s store.
at
u New Carpet puts
corner,
Ifoili Telephone.
making
been
who
has
Cushman,
C.
O.
The bicycle races at the fair grounds
.tbittresse. ail kiiul-i- , and prices to suit will
fresh life into a room and a
be held on July 22 lustead of July au extended lour over urn ouuunj
everybody at Kutrelle'.
co, came
as announced In this paper some days the interest of Bweet, lrr
neat Matting makes a tloor
1899 ll'd you get any ot those 20 cent hum- Jo,
188S
ago. Au attractive prise list has been in from the north last night ami win
covering economical and
Aaent. peudere at u wald'.
city, vis
the
weeks
ot
lu
couple
speud
a
a
oe
puuiioueu
in
will
arrangml
whlcli
.nd
g
Kor
and etenography, few davs: the Doy are taxing great iu- - iting lit wile aim otuer menus.
Hr.nd
anned
call at ClTlKN otliiie.
tereet and are training bard for the
The Raton R tug says: "Mr. Tbo.
Htove repair
Alusworth, ot Albuquerque, I visiting
for any stove made. events.
Whitney Company.
Mis Ada Cutler, formerly a teacher In her daughters, Mrs. J. B. riohroeder aud
Daaiias i
In this connection it is w ell
Hlie Is accoiupiiled
Atteud the quarter sale, this week, at the high school In this city aud who now Mrs. A.l. Ilobba.,
Mrs. Harry Alusto remember that we sell
hol;ls a similar nosltiun in the Deliver by her daughter-in-lawSTAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES R"uiwald liros.'
good lloor coverings nt the
Hperlitl sales on pirnol this week at nigh school, passed through the city last worth."
"
d
i.iuht on her wav to Los Augelea. Mauy
W. N. i'arkhurst, of the Kqnltable Life
SI"
the KoonnmiHt.
lowest prices. The figures
at
met
her
Order.
of her Albuuueruue triends
lll.bnm
lusiiran ie company, will leave
Kreeh
of ull kind at J. I..
Solicited
Cre.mery Him
that follow till all. They
the depot aud wished lier a pleasant evening on a three weeks visit to New
we Wrillvety, B: iV CO. S.
ttcrt on Rwiu.
;

ainiMm
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$8.75 Per Suit

UOIEY

A.

Orst-clae- w

H. SIMPSON.

ii

Mi

2k

W. C. BUTMAN,

OUK QUAHTER

SALMJSphKr

ROSENWALD BROS.

a

Kelrigerator .,

v

V

LI

V

White Mountain
Cream Freezers,
The Philadelphia

Mowers.
(Iriule
ot
The Hest
Kubber Uurden Hose.

. , ,

1 jUnvii

r

r-w-m

i

t

ii

.HI

r

1

1

Hest Grade ol Cotton
Covered Garden Hose
Full Line oi Lawn Sprinklers aud Girden Tools.

i
A

SK.10N STERN, T. Y. MAYNARD,
"Waxtolies,

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

(fA

The latest and best
refrigerator made.

11

1

broken

1

THE GRILLE

9

or

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
lei

The Automatic

$12.75 Per Suit

25c

J. MALOY,

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDW ARE.

......

A. SLEYSTEtt,

THE

V

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

118

All Wool Serges. Cheviots,
and Other Novelties.

est.b-lt-lif--

tmkey and cht ken, canned
l Inter and rial
w keep at
ail llni" in our stock nf fancv
i and
hlph
grsd
irrncsiiM. fresh,
sp'etlflng.
We hsve everything
delicious it tempt the palate in hot
eather, and our butter I choice and
swiet as a nut, a well a our Qua
ham and bacon.

lalnon,

.w

--

l

lu

--

Clocks,
Oiainonds.
iine J ewelrv.

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

.

O. W. STROEJG.

Grant Building. 305 Railroad Ave.

,trl

Undertaker.

Carpets and Matting.

Ho-e-

F.G.Pati&Co.l
'

St

ll

Attend the euecial hoslerr sain at the

CITY NEWS.
Matthew' Jersey milk; try It.
la all oolors. May &
Kaber.
Plumbing In all Its branches. Wbltney
Company.
(Jo to J. I.. Bell X Co. (or watermelon
and fruttM.
The freshest fruit In town at the Ban
Jews Makkkt.
sterchauWT luncu every morning at the
White Klephanl.
Bmoke the Affidavit ulnar; 15 Petite
two tor 26 cents.
Read our ad, Its worth your while.
Roeeuwald Hroa.
The Alaska refrigerator la the best
W hitney Company.
Ladles' atraw hat, at special bargain
thl week, at Weld m.
Bis sale ou sweater Oil week at the
KoouotulHt, up (row 250 eai'h.
Our (iiarter eale I still on; pome be
fore It la too Iste. Koeeliwaia Bros.
Insurance gslina stove are the only
one that are safe, n nitiiey t ompany
JiiHt the thing for tlooriug -J- apanese
matting full line just In at Kutrella'e.
Strawberry and vanilla Ice cream
pineapple frappe, lo cents, belaney'a
Candy hitoheu.
Highest cash prices paid for furniture
anil household goons, ill uom avenue.
Window shades,

T. A.

Charlie McDonald, formerly a popular
r.i'ouuuiiHt.
vouiis man and base ball player ot this
Milk drinkers. Try Mutthews' Jersey city and now of the Unu of Kellahau it
milk.
Mcllonalu, or liosweu, cams in iruiu me
Kor new furniture bedding see Ku south last night ami will spend a few
day
lu this city. He wasapictsant
trelle.
caller at this nlllce to day, ami proved
himself au enthusiast over the future of
LUNQIEON DELICACIES
the Pecos country.
P
The plans and specillcatlon covering
SATURDAY
construction and completion of a
I'rlme Konsted Reef, sliced, lb. 25c the
water and sewer system, with nlumhtng
l resn I'ouio Maiail,
II
Kc facilities, at the Albuquerque ludiau
2 c school,
Kresh II died IIhiu, lb
have been received at this otllue.
Cooked Corned lleef, lb
2nc for the Information and guidance of
Kreeh Haratoga I litres. 3 1b,.. 2"ic
prospective bidder. The plans and spec
iiloattous, at the expiration of the advar
MAR
SAN

Whittkn.

Try the best U K chkam In the rlty at
AMifcli' liAiiiv, end of street ear line, or
Hl'I'I'K'H ful STAIN
All the newest draperies, novel and
dainty, at lowest puce. May A rauer,

kallroad avenue.
hotel when
Don't frtl lo hUp at Wia-k'vuu no to Jetiiex Mot bprinnn.
MM
clam iu every unmeet.
Hmnke the Alliuijuriiie & exnt rUur
by 11. Ww.lorlelil.Vhro
ManuCaotureil
iiu7 Railroad avenue.
Helte! RellHl No laity liewl be with
out a be It now. All our UnnieUH mm
reduced In uricn to rloee out, at tin

Hon

s

Koonuniint.
If you are Kiiing to a picnic, call at
Hmcery mn p.u.y fur your
the Jul!
luncliee. lhey have Him Uiient amirl
nieiit of lunch uotxU In the city.

Klectrlcal wirinir and lltting. eetl
mate given tor equipping new hoiine,

irwwiliniHff ii iin.
C. 1'itral. Old telephone, No. 1'io.
Cure Hummer fruit drink from Arkan
aari. fur wale at J. I,. Hell A Cu.'e, Or
and cherry
ange, peach, ratanha,
pliuHphatee are dilukH lit or King.
AliHtracte of title to Hernallllo oouuty
real eitate furulelieil on ehnrt notice I
DrHl CIMH Will.

fr'l"

the Al!miueriii Alwliact cumpany
U. MiMire, malinger. Telephone, 'iTi
At ih.Vi Ier Htilt vnu can get a uc
wilid tiiiNloeMH Hint, which will wear and
llHik well.

H'llllH bad been Helling

at

M

hereliifdre. hlllioll Hteril, the
Raiiniad aveuim clothier.
We call ynur attention to the new
of the liuldeli Rule I'rj
(iixiiU iMiiupauy, 011 tliefoiirih page. It
t
you. They are offerwill wirely
ing aouie remarkable barvailiH. Real It.
If you Intend to vlalt the celebrated
Sulphur but BpringH, eoueult W. L.
Trluibl A Co. aa to tramiiortalloii.
They agree to laud all visitors at the j

loJlilM

jjurney.

JOBE

KET

will secure the rights of the
stock. Words come easy,
but they are not needed to
strengthen our claims.

York.
Mrs. W.

11. Chllders and twins, with
the governess, left last uight for Ban la
Ke. where they will visit (or a short
lime.
Try the Ban Jose Market' (reeh cooked
luncheon delicacies.
rKKSII COOK Ml I.IMHKIIN SI'KUIAL-UK- .

Ready for the table:
Haratoga chips. :i lbs
I'otato salad, H lb
Prime roast beef, lb
Boiled ham, lb
Cooked corued beef, lb
Han .Iosk

25
25
2!i

20

Mahkrt.

w hitney Company
IS- -

Hardware,

Mining and

Stoves, Rangc3

Blacksmiths'

and

"'

House Furnishing Goods.

Supplies.

IronPipe Fittings
and
Brass Goods.

All Shapss and

Site

o(

Flags!
Flags!

Plumbers, Gas, Hot Water and Steam Fitters.
Tin and Copper Work Made to Order.
Galvanized Iron Tanks.

& CO.

Hna Ovtr

To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky.

Icecream fretr.ers and water coolers;
all sIm-- ami prices, w hitney tympany.

Work Ouaruntood.

Mattresses.

Parlor Furniture.

Springs.
Pillows.
Comforts.
Sideboards.

1

Ghoflbnicrs.

Lounges.

Always Goods People
Want! Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

lockers.
Dining Chairs.

Go-Cart- s.

Paby Carriages.

Iron Peds. Couches,
Cupboards.
A com pic to stock in every particular.

RIGHT PRICES!
J.
St..

lahD.ton'. J.ln.l
ill leave on regular trip every Tuesday morning, returning to the city
Prepared to make extra
Thursday.
trips. Those desiring tu visit the famous
Jemes hot spring should leave their orJamm T. Johnston.
ders with.
Copper Avenue ritahlea,

A SKINNER.

W

Ur.ler

In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

Kailroud Ave.,

20O East

ALHl'UL' KKUL'K, N. M.
Pure snmnier fruit drinks from Arkansas, for safe at J. L. Bell & Co.'s. OrA new and big stock of lamp,
ange, peach, catawha, grape and cherry
nev Co.
phosphates are drinks lit fur kings.

Whit- -

Agents For

G

THE GOLDEN RU uu

STANDARD

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Vaunting Our Values!
HOW AIM)UT

A

UNPKU MUSLINS?

Pure lots of while worthiness. Strongly
might we emphasize the goodness d the
materials, the carefullness of nit, the size,
generosity, the daintiness of trimmings. Who
would bother with having lingerie made fur
them in the f.ue of sinh expert made-u-

Store pride Impels us to buy all that I newest and
garments. Watching for
best In summer
bargain sent these lots our way. You will buy theiu at
lower prices ttut'l you have ever paid for like kinds.
ready-to-we-

Crash Skiits
Linen Skirts, $1.25 to

J'.mbroidery trimmed at
Tueked and rullled at
Others from 651- lo i.5
-

Long White Skirls;
Prom

501-

take the greatest pains lu having the
You don't
color aud llnisli uniform.
Mud any broken collars, either, lu the
lots ,011 send us. It took some money
and some time, too, to get that little
matter remedied, but we have It now
nlo.re it sbou d be. You are wel
come to call and see us at our work, as
we are alwsvs pleasnl to show our moth
oils ar ' t cetve sugg'sltou.

Albnqnerqne Steam Laundry,
J AT A. BUBBS, li CO.

',,M Oaa! SmhI limlrl

rhMMSU

2

00

W h u yo get one you'll certainly
the other;
t permit you to slm'k up oil handkerhence this
chiefs for tlis summer at inilnal prices.
I 20 doen all kinds of ladies' Handn--

11

to $j.oi

eiili.

From 10c to $1.50 each.
Special good L'oraet Cover at

s

... ,

25c

Urauerst

From 25c to $1.00 each.
Special Heavy Muslin Drawers,
made in the best manner, very
, 25c
wide. Special price

Waali Goods Hale

3.00

Hot Weather and Handkerchief:

"

enh

CorHt Covere:
We full to see how you can help but be
pleased with our collsr aud cull wi.ik If
il Ills like the above. We spare no pain
nru.nsiise In the tmrohasaot anything
tliHtwlll linnrove the quality, and we

,

Duck Skirts, 50c to
All special reduced prices.

joe
p--

29c

$J'75

l'i.ite Skii ts, 60c to

testimony as this.

Nightgown Speclalx:

SALKOF

O OUTING SKIRTS!

p

inl4-re-

yitll

l)0c a yard

Ladies' Desks.

Well, the fact is
there are values here
that arc well worth
Soft NAII.KOAD AVKNt'K.
the vauntin?. Com
NKW MKXICO. plete stocks of summery things, suggesting coolnes- s- comfort, and at such a tnfl.ng expense that we would
ALHUUlKKiJl'K
be blind to your interests and doubly blind to our own, did we rot tell you about them. Past seasons
Nothing but the best at records are but memories now, helpful only as a spur to broader, bigger, better selling this season.
Many an item in the following lots that will ust 111 your price ugure
Uuppc's soda fountain.

0. A. MATSON

Agents for MeCormiek Harvesting
Machines.

Whitney Company

a yard
fiOo a yard
ii."o a yard

Oilico Desks.

Bedroom Suits.
Singln Beds.

Great Value In Luce Curtains, Portiers, Table
Covers, Pillows and Cushions.

Fireworks!

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

25c

Ingrain Carpets, 35c regular; at
Ingrain Carpets, all wool, 65c regular; at
Tapestry Urussels, 70c regular; at
Axminster, $1.15 regular; at

Fireworks! Of All Kinds.

DKAI.KIH

Furniture.

lor

..

North Second Street

201-20- 9

Special;

.

10c

Speiinl Sale WiinIi (iood:

Consisting of Lawns, Org.nulies,
Dimities, 120 pieces; lake your
pick, while they last at tper yaidj

kerchiefs, with colored borders,
hemstitched, tape borders, lace
edge ami initial. All go at..,.

About Special

5c

Thing-- :

Kiev are nil needed and wiutet thing at this
season. Kor lowness of priee auit excellence of quality
you will Dud these I'ems hard to beat.
Ladies' Fast Mlack Seamless Hose 10c

Fast lil.uk Se imless Hose; double
12
sole, iugn spnceii Heel
Itig line ot Ladies Neckwear, sold
at 5nc to 75c, all go it
25c

We have put on sale loo pieces of
Figured and Colored Puptes and
and Wells, former price 15c,
Joe and 25c yd. Special price

pa
:r.

Cyile Corsets reduced to,,
Sample C01 sets, line goods.
S.tsli Hells reduced to

5c

J5C

Silk Fiill Klastie reduced to
15c
l'ockeiliooks and Purses, a tine lot,
reduced to 15c and
25c

